
"I Am Glad"
,writes Mrs. Ethel Newlin,
of Liberty Center, nd.,
'that I began to take Car-
dui, for it has cured me,
and I will never fogetit.

"I cannot praise ni
too highly for what it did
for me. Before I began
to take it, I was very
bad color, suffered great
pain and weighed only
105 pounds. ow I have
a good color, do not suffer
and weigh 125 lbs."

Tab
The Woman's Tonic

Beware of strong, nox-
ious. mineral drugs, that
sink into your system,
like lead-to the bottom of
a basin of water.

Cardui is purely vege-
table and contains no

poisonous minerals, or
dangerous drugs.

It is perfectly safe and
harmless, for use by old
and young, and may be
taken, as a tonic, for
months, without any possi-
ble harmfuleffect. rry it.

Ow- First Locomotives.
The drgt locomotives in the United

States were brought over from Eng-
land by Bratlo Allen of New York
in the faill of 12!) or the spring of
18*0. and one of them was set up on I
the Delaware and Hudson railroad at :
Carboodale. Pa.. but, being found tce-:
heavy for the track, Its use was aban- I

doned. The frst locomotive construct-
ed in this country was built by the 1
West Point foundry at New York In I
1830 for the South Carolina railroad
and named the Phoenix. A second en-

glne was built the same year by the
same establishment and for the same

road and named the West Point. In
the spring of 1431 a third engine was'
built by the same establishment for,
the Mohawk & Hudson railroad from
Albany to Schenectady and called the
De Witt Clinton. This was the Arst
locomotive run in the state of New
York. The first Stephenson locomotive
ever Imported into this country was
the Robert Fulton. This engine was I
brought out in the summer of 1S31 for
the Mohawk & Hudson railroad. It
was subsequently rebuilt and named
the John Bull.

The Eaglet's First Flight.
H. B. Meepherson gives a dramatic

account of the frst fight of an eaglet
whose life from babyhood he had
watched. One day be ventured to the
edge of the clif contining his cradle
and looked about. Suddenly his moth-
er swung past on silent wvings and
-tried to tempt him from his fast-
sess." But he was unwilling or afraid.
Again the moother hovered round, and
a wild, weird cry rang through the
glen. -For the first time I had heard
the yelp of the adult eagle, the voice a
of the queen of birds callinr to her li
young. The eaglet cheeped continuous a
ly until he flapped to the very edge of
the abyss, listening to her call. And
now he. too, changed his cry, his voice
seemed to break. and the adult yell b
burst from his throat. The eagles
called to each other, yelp answering
yelp. The young eagle gazed round
him, spread out his giant wings and
vanished forever from my sight amongc
the ledges below. The eaglet had left I
the nest and had flown."

Baboons and Water.
In Captain D~rayson's "Sporting

Scenes Among the Kafrs" we find the
following: "Wel." said Kemp. "when I
I go into a country where there is not t
mueh water I always take my ha-
boon." "You don't drink him, do you?' 1
"No, but I make him show we water."
"How do you do that? "In this way:
When water gets scarce I give the
Bavian none. If he does not seem
thirsty!I rub a little salt on his tongue.
I then take him out with a long string i
or chain. At first it was dif~eult to lo
make him understand what was want- Ifa
ed. for he always wished to go back n

to the wagons. Now, however, he is a

well trained. When I get him out
some distance I let him go. He runs
along a bit, scratches himself~, shows a
his teeth at me, takes a smell up wind. a

looks all round, picks up a bit of grass.~d
sme or eats it. stands up for anotherh
sniff. canters on. and so on. Wherever
the nearest water is there he is sure to

go." _ _ _

The Tyrant In the Field-
There have been few commanders so

tyrannous as Lopez. the dictator of
Paraguay, when, in the war of 1S63-70b.
it fought single handed the neighbor-
ing countries of Argentina. Brazil and
Uruguay. Lopez. says Mr. W. U. Koe-3
bel in his "Argentina." was wont to
carry the theory of victory or death to ,'
an uncomfortable point. "dcers
'were executed for mere remarks
whose tone fell beneath the standard
of confidence that Lopez had set uz'
for sibf. One, for instance. was

shthaving announced in the V
cour; of his duty that the enemy was

strongly lz.enched! Another met his
end on account of an unguarded
speech to the effect that the Para-
guayan army was accustomed to count
the enemy's losses and forget its own."

HUNT'S

LIGHTNNG OIL;
is the one unfailing sc'entific

dressing w: -h instantly relieves

and permanently cures all hurts,

cuts, burns, bruises, sprains and
wounds of every kind. Pain
leaves at once because the air is

excluded, and the oil covering
ac-ts as artificial skin. The quick-
es.t, fastest healing oil known--

HUNTS LJIHTNING OIL. 2~

cents and 50 cents bottles.

All Druggists Always.
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.,

Sherman, Texas.
soM hy Zeigler's Pharmacy.

MEASURES ALTITUDES.
Trh Use of the Barograph on Aero-

planes and Balloons.
What the compass is to the mariner

the barograph is to the avintor. The
arograph is an instrument for meas-

aring altitudes. The l'ressure of the
ir as it increases or decreases causes

i delicate needle to trace a wavy line
apon a cylinder which revolves by
,lockwork. This line indicates not
=nly the exact height that is reached
by the aviator, but also the speed at
which he is traveling.
The barograph Is kept in a weather

proof box with a glass front, which is
ittached to a bar of the aeroplane or

to a rope on the balloon. It is oicial-
sealed before the aviator embarks.

io there is no possibility of tampering
with It. and the seal is taken off in I

the presence of witnesses at the end 1.
>f the digbL In this wa:y It is possi-
le to --stablish absolutely and graph-
lally the altitude which an :viator
ttains in his aeroplatie .r balloon.
[t is necessary for the aviator to

watch the baroraph coustantly. as it
Indicates a change 1, th.- elevation al-
most to the foot. Tbe sk1y ;ilot has to

teep his eye on the Indicator much as

he man at the wheel of the seazoing
ship watches his comp:ssa. Should the
eroplane or the kdtll..on ri-- or f:l
,en or twenty fect the avo::tor would
2ot be consciou' of it unleo.s he lookel
t the wavering need'e tracit1: its
permanent record on a eh.rt before
him. This tells him immediately of
mny changes in the nature of the a:ti
urrents and gives him timely warning
f aerial dangers.
These Instruments are so delcate
Md so accurate. It Is said. that a man

night hbzig one of them about his
eckti it glasscase or carry it in his
and and climb a flight of stairs. the
ight of his ascent being graphically4

ndicated by the inked needie on the
nachine.-New York Press.

Truly Answered.
Boats trading in the Mcdway In for-
ne years rejoiced In rather curious
mames and the following was only

>ne of the many amusing Incidents re-
ulting from this:
A boat named What's That to You?
essing a lockyard at nighttime was

iled as usual by tbe coast guards-
an.
"Boat ahoy! Your captain's namer
"Captain X."
"And what are yot' laden with?"
"Coals?'
"Where bound for?"
"Chatham -

"skdpsname?"
"What's That to You?"
"I asked you the name of the ship."4
"What's That to You?"
"You shall be reported for your
wolence!" roared the coast guards-
an. Again he put the question, and. 4
eceiving the same reply, the boat was

omanded to remain whera she was.

In the morning two boats were seen

eping guard. The oMcials. as they 4
oarded the Tessel with full authority
seize the offenders. observed for the

rst time the name painted in large
tters. Amid the laughter and jeers 4

f the crew of the What's That to
'ou? they pulled moodily away.-Lon-
on Telegraph.

A Simple Safeguard For Mothers.
.rs. D. Gilkeson. 326 Ingles Avenue,
oungstown, Ohio, gained wisdom ty
xperience. "My little girl had a severe
ildand coughed almost con''ouousy
lyister recommendeel Foles :Honey
adTar. The first dose I gase her re-
eed the inflammation in her thrtoat
adafter using only one bottle her '
irat. and lunes were entirely free fro
fammation. Sioce then I always keep

bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar in the I
ouse. Accept no substitutes. W. E. I

rown & Co.

The President's Oath.
The oath ofoffice taken by the-In
oming president of the United States I
the shortest and the simplest re- l
fred of any ruler on earth. It Is pre-
cribed by the constitution and Is as
ollows: i

"I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that
will faithfully execute the office of
resident of the United States, and, totj
bebest of my ability, protect. preserve
nddefend the constitution of the
Inted Staes.

Frthirty years J. F. Boyer, of Fer-
ie,Mo., needed help and couldn't find i
.That's why he wants to help some
aenow. Suffering so long himnself heI
-eli.for all distressed from backache.
~rvousess, loss of appetite, iassitude I

adkidney disorders. Hie shows that
lectric Bitters work wouders for~ such

onbes. "Fire bottles." he writes.,
wholly cured tme and now I am well
adhearty." It's also positively guar-
ateed'or liver trouble. dyipepsia.blood
isorders, female complaints iad ma-I
ria.Try them. 50e. at all druggi'.ts.

The Most Important Thing.
Commander Peary. at one of the nu-

ierousWashington dinners following
istriumphant return from the pole,
otthebetter of a senator In a war of

"What Is the good of your discor-
ry?"the senator said. "I'll wager that
didn't find a single important thing
thenorth pole."

"Oh, yes, I did." said the explorer.
found one very, very Important
blng."

"Humph! What was that" the sen-
torgrunted.

"he way back home again," wasa

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING LIST
IS IT COMPLETE?

How About The Gents?
HARD TO DECIDE AINT IT?

We have foreseenjyour troubles and are

prepared to solve the problem for you.
How about Shaving Sets, Military Brush
Sets, Whisk Brooms. Fountain Pens,

Cigars in Xmas sizes at $1, All Leather
Bill Folds, Cigar Cases. Meerchaum
Pipes,. Safety Razors, Traveling Sets, and
a long list ofthe very things men delight in.
See us first. Our Xmas stock is ready
and complete.

ZEIGLER'S PHARMACY.
Manning, S. C.

THE CANDY
KEPT ON ICE ALL THE YEAR" .ROUND.

What Every
Woman ]Knows

That no chocolates of any other
name approach the quahity or

FUSSY PACKAGE

_.SOLD ONLY BY_

THE MANNING. GROCE.RY GoO.
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Headqurdham

Bigav strecOn e C~rxornen
your kinspeton 's olde rstnd tosi

LIME, CEMENT
+ \Acme Plaster. Shin-:les. I.aths. Fir-

fIrick. D1rIin P"ipe, Etc :

HAY. GRAIN.
Rice. Four*. Ship StulT. Bran. Mlixed +

Cow and Chicken Feed : :

HORSES. MULES.
Huggies. Wagons and Harnetss.- No
Order Too Large or Too small :

BOOTIHARBY LIVE STOCK CO,
SUMTER. SOUTH CAROLINA

.PROSPE RITY
FARM IMPLEMENTS.

We carry the following Farn Implements and when-
ever they are used they bring prosperity:

i Chattanooga. No. 70, Light. One-horse Plow.
Chattanoogra. -No. 72 1-:.,? Lighlt. T wo-hor)i-.,- Plow.
Chattaneoga. No. 3, Heavy. Two-horse Plow.
Chattanooga, No. 17, Middle Breaker anol >lubsoiler,
Chattanioga, No. 18, Middle LBreaker.
Syracuse. No. 45C. Light. One-horse Plow.
Syracuse. No. 466, Light, Two-horse Ilow.
A new Steel Beam Dixie Plow.
The MeKay Famous Sulky Stalk Cutter.

The above Farm Implements being espeei:ally adopted
to our soil, out-class all others ever ussed in Clrendmn county.

The Incomparable

O. K. Stoves and Ranges.
l'he Matchless for Strength.

American Wire Fence.
A full stock of evervthing in our line at prices that defy

competition. Whether you come buy or not you will :lwayNs
rget a hearty welcome at our place of business.

TE MANNIG HARDWARE COMPANY2
THE POPULAR

Ii I. F4"30" 1910
TOURING CAR $1250.00.

Mohair Top. Extra $65.00. Freight $50.00 Extra.
This is a 4 cylinder sliding gear transmission, cone clutch, %-

speed forward and one reverse car.
The, FLANDERS "20." same as above E. 11. F. car onlyW

smallIIer. :32x3 tires: wheel base 100 inches. This is onie of the. hal
est cars out. Designed for the use of owners andi need not employ.
'skilled el~auffeurs, as every effort hias been made to make it fool

proof. 8750. Freight $50. Touring car mohair t..p. $5->. Runat
bout Top. $30. Rear Seat, $50. This Car can be used as a rua-

bout or touring car.
The CHALM1ERS DETROIT new 1911 will be ready for deliv-

ery in July. $1,500. Top and freight extra.

We expect a few M1AXWELLS soor..

Buggies and Surries.
Just received two cars of new Buggies and Surries.
Two new cars of Wagons. See our usual stock of Horses and

Mules. Terms to suit and right.

'.SHIAW & DRAKE,
102and 14Sme tSUMlTER, S. C.

Local adLong Distance 'Phone 553.

tALRIADY IN!j
The Ne~w 1'.'11 Model Brush lItunabout has 1ots

and lots of impr1aiovemenit. u t he'I 110 Modlel a~ goo'l
as it was. and to the surprise of all. the price re-

mains the same the same

8 >o y4Tu now that wyehaveseve'It.ecI upa'P-tiilg

mer. If

dolr(;I485.00
dollar Icanibu an Automoibile that randoy r

Swork ats the BRI'SH does it, wvhot do you wanti to

rite rat on e U4 odai. 01wltt e

miachline, w'' can prove to you'i all we hii ~iteclior'poeuoIiit ~1.alt1)Si

__ a
ofPhysicians Advise

th so oodLaxative, to keep the bowels ope-i and prevent the poisons of uni,"estJ
food

asprod -ofrs ine is vEL~vO Laxcati' e Liver Syrup. purely ve :etabie. gente.
reiable and of a pleasaint, aromatic taste. Velvo acts on the hv'er. as wd so .

stomach and b'oweLs. and is of the greatest possible efticacy in constiratonr. Nies

biliousness. sickheadahe, feverishness, colic4latulence, etc. Try Vi -LAXATIVEVLVOI LIVER SYRUP

ROAR OF BIG GUNS.
The Effect Upon the Nerves and the

Sense of Hearing.
One of the penalties attendant na

firing n'ff blg guins k deaIfnvs. S
sure is this penalty to be exacted T:.

it Is asserted. no man can ;o through
a long series of gunnery practice with-
out having his hearing affected. A

stranger on deck who heazs a big gun
speak for the first time wi: nut soon
forget the stunn!ng report.
One gun is cnough to startle a stran-

ger, but the shattering efect of the
wbole aru.-nwont wbcn in acntion to-
Igether can hardly be co:iceived. The
strain upon nerves and senses when the
rending concussion takes place is ter-
rible.
There k not a great difference be-

tween the efect of the big guns and
that of the smaller iieces. strange as

it may seem. If the visitor places
himself beside one of the smaller guns
and then listens to the roar of the big
one, the sound will not appear much
louder than that of the gun by his side.
The extra distance to the muzzle of
the big piece discounts the sound. The
only apparent difference between the
two will be that the smaller piece has
a sharper. higher pitched tone. and
that the big guns speak with a more

bellowing roar.
If one watches the firing of the gun

the crash has not such a startling ef-
feet as when it comes unexpectedly.
Loud as It is. natu;e has prepared the
watcher to resist the shoek which he

=:r.'a ardin.-Echanc.

Spiteful.
"Yes,' said the engaged girl, "Dick

is very methodical. le gives me one

kiss when he comes and two when he
goes away."
"That's always been his way," re-

turned her dearest friend. "1've heard
lots of girls comment on it."
Thus it happens that they cease to

speak to each other.

Fell in With the Argument.
"The leading question." said the

colonel. "is the financial one."
"Right." replied the major. "and I

was just about to ask you to add $5
to that $1) I borrowed from you yes-
erday."-Uncle Remus' Magazine.

An Irish Grand Prix.
There was once an Irish Grand Pris.

The horse that lowered the French
colors was the property of an eccen-
tric 1rishman narqed Conolly and was

zbig. bony roan, aot much to look at
in the way of horsedesh. so it was a

J
surprise to everybody but his

owner when he came in first. His

previous record at the English Derby
the preceding year had not been bril-
liant enough for anybody to lay any
large bets on him, with the sole excep-
tion of Conolly himself, whose faith In
his entry was so great that he mort-
gaged his lands and put every cent on

the horse. Up to the very end of the
race everybody looked on Conolly as a

ruined man. but when the roan shot
first under the wire he not only carried
the British colors to victory, but won

a great fortune for his master. This
happened in the time of Napoleon III..
and Conolly was so proud of his tri-
umph that he insisted on walking
ahead of the emperor and empress,
cheering and waving his hat.-New
York Press.

A Wooden Head.
Certain members of the house party
were describIng the accidents that had
happened to them during their various
careers. .\dventures by flood, tire and
ield had all been well received, and

De Sappleby. eager for fame. thought
It was his turn.
"Dyou know." he said. "I had a very

painful experience once. I ran a con-
founded splinter quite half an inch
long right under my finger nail. dont
you know."
"Really.. Mr. de Sappieby," said a

maiden of the party. "Flow did you
do ity'
"Well." he said. "it happened like

this." As he -poke he unconscIOUSly
raised his hand and scratched his fore-
head.
"Oh. I see." she interrupted sweetly.
"How very careless of you."-St. Paul
Dispatch. _________

Carpets and Rugs.
Carpets and rugs were originally em-

ployed by oriental nations for sitting.
reclining and kneeling purposes during
devotioni. When Introduced among
the western peoples they were for a

long time used for purely ornamental
purposes, covers for tables or couches
and for laying before altars or chairs
of state upon great occasions. Carpets
were brought to E--rope by the Movrs,
but It was well into the eighteenth
century before they camne into any-
thing like general use.

Every Little Movement.
A visitor to the cobbler's shop no-

ticed one day a barrel half full of tIny
brass cogwheeh4-
"Why."~ he said. -what are all those

fory'
"Goodness lknows." answered the

cobbler, with a careless laugh. "I get
about a cupful out of every clock I

mend."-Phladelphia Uulletin.

Reason For His Disgust
"Hes disgusted with the way the

politicians am running th~ngs in this
town."-
"Is that so?"
"yes; he ran for office and was de-
feate."-Detroit Free Press.

Nibbies the Wood.
"I'm tired of thIs o!.l joke about a

woman sharpening a t'-n il with her

husband's razor."
"There's nothing ia it. No woman

sharpen-. a p,.-::-tl. She ::naws it to a

Ih:NTtST.
..IANNIN'. S. V

MA.NNING. 5. t'.

l'on No ~-.
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YfDRID.KINGSI
NEWfDISCOVERY]
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3'lie IBank of A'ianwuiii
Manning. S. C.
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MANNIN, SC.

Hacker Mfg. Co.
Geo tC~1sOt TO

eo .Hacker & Son,
i '1lAULF-STON.

We Manufactue
lDours Sash atd linds: Col.umns
adt :ut perfes an Gaible
Orn went;. : re n Doors and

WE DEAL iN
Glass. Sash r and Weighlr.

A. J. WHITE & CO..
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